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Address Guangzhou Ruihong Exhibition Service.Co.Ltd 
Room1718, 1138th Zhongshan Road West 
Hopson ascot square 
510000 Guangzhou

Country China (People´s Republic)

Phone 0086 20 870150 17

Fax 0086 20 870154 86

Internet www.ChinaGlasstecExpo.com

 

Employees 20-100

Year founded 2007

CONTACT PERSONS
Contact 1. Miss shi 

sales
Phone: 0086 20 87015017  

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Organizer of China Glasstec Guangzhou Expo

China is the world’s largest producer,exporter and consumer of glass.With Guangzhou as the center,covered Dongguan、Shenzhen、Zhongshan、
Foshan、Jiangmen、Zhuhai、Huizhou、and Shunde，Guangdong is one of the largest production base of glass in China,which is the biggest region
of full-fledged development and purchase demand.

COMPANY BACKGROUND / HISTORY
Guangzhou Ruihong Exhibition Service Co., Ltd. was founded in 2007, a member of the Hongkong New International Exhibition Co. Ltd.The company
has a group of vibrant,high-quality talent to forge ahead.Company upholds unity, pioneering, truth-seeking, dedication, innovation as the enterprise
spirit.We adhere to professional, international and brand for the development direction, adhering to follow the market-oriented, focus on customer
needs, improve customer service. The company is applying for membership of UFI the global association of the exhibition industry and the Hongkong
association of the exhibition industry in the early 2017.
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